I. Call to order
   Reading of the OPMA Statement
   Pledge of Allegiance

II. Roll Call
    Present: Nils Abate, Todd Bradbury, Scott Devlin, George Futterknecht,
            Miriam Lockhart, Anthony Lupardi, Sr., Tsun Tam
    Absent: Nancy Pergament

III. Minutes were approved

IV. Public Comment
    None

V. Correspondence
    None and no tree maintenance requests

VI. Old Business
    • CEU Credits
    • Mayor's newsletter entry

VII. New business
    a) Maria Hiletzaris resignation. Thank you for your service.

    b) Pear tree at 190 Closter Dock Rd is diseased. Should be replaced.

    c) Plant new trees at Ruckman Park on Piermont Rd.

    d) Tree plantings - District 1. Request 3 quotes for purchasing 40-50 trees to be
       supplied directly to the borough.

    e) Maintenance requests - 352 Durie, 40 Ann Arbor

    f) Tree trimming - District 6, including Main St. pear trees

    g) 9/11 Memorial - ash trees

    h) Emerald Ash Borer has reached Closter

VIII. Adjournment